Recommended AAA Eligibility Checklist for NEW Students-Athletes
Student’s Name_________________________________ Date Completed_____________________________
*Please note that this checklist does not attempt to cover all eligibility certification situations. Please refer to
the AAA Handbook for complete rules regarding eligibility.
1. Was the student enrolled in (district or school name) for the entire previous 365 day period?
_____Yes _____No
2. Does the student currently reside within the boundaries of the (district name or school attendance zone)
with the parent(s) who has/have legal primary custody of the student?
_____Yes _____No Address_________________________________________________________________
If the answer to either question above is yes, the student is not considered a transfer. Please skip to number 3.
If the answer is no to both questions above, the student is considered a transfer and must meet transfer
requirements. Please answer the transfer question below.
Transfer
Is the student legally attending (school name) through a board to board or school choice transfer?
_____Board to Board Transfer
_____School Choice Transfer
If legal attendance is through school choice prior to July 1 of grades 7-10, a CSAP form must be completed.
Please refer to legal attendance, school choice and CSAP rules and dates in the AAA handbook. Transfers after
July 1 of grades 7-10 are not eligible until domicile rule is met.
Guardianship, loco parentis, living with family, etc. may allow for attendance but may not be used to certify
eligibility.
3. Did the student pass four (4) academic classes with a minimum semester GPA of 2.0 the previous semester?
Please refer to the AAA Handbook for Jr. High requirements.
_____Yes _____No
4. Does the student meet the age restrictions in the AAA Handbook?
_____Yes _____No
5. Does the student meet the semester limitations in the AAA Handbook?
_____Yes _____No
6. Is the student returning to the district of his parent’s domicile within the first eleven days of the semester?
Please refer to the AAA Handbook.
_____Yes _____No
7. Is the student’s non-school coach employed or assisting in any manner at (school name)? Please refer to the
AAA Handbook.
_____Yes _____No
8. Is the student compliant with the same sport same season rule in the AAA Handbook?
_____Yes _____No
9. If enrolling in a AAA member school from out of state, was the student eligible at the previous school?
_____Yes _____No _____N/A

